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Chlorella  pyrenoidosa x 1000 Urtica dioica

Urtica-Chlorella Mineral Mix    
Mineral mix containing high-quality grit, shells, gravel and clay products, 
supplemented with plants and oil-rich seeds. The unique thing about 
Urtica Chlorella Mineral Mix is the addition of nettle and Chlorella.

• The nettle (botanical name = Urtica dioica) is well known for its blood purifying and anti-
allergic properties. It stimulates the separation of acids and waste products from the muscles. 

• The freshwater algae Chlorella (botanical name = Chlorella pyrenoidosa) is well known for 
its high content of chlorophyll. Dried chlorella has a protein content of 60%. These proteins 
contribute to your pigeons’ muscle development.

• This, combined with the grit and clay products, the small and fat-rich seeds with highly 
digestible protein content (rapeseed black, linseed, safflower seed, sesame seed, mung 
beans, and more) have resulted in Urtica Chlorella Mineral Mix being a very versatile product, 
which should form part of your pigeons’ daily care and will help you to keep them in top 
condition.

Instructions:

•  During breeding, racing and moulting season: daily up to 10% of the daily ration.
•  During periods of rest: daily up to 5% of the daily ration.

Ingredients:

Calcareous seashells, red stone, stomach gravel, rapeseed, linseed, white sorghum 
‘dari’, canary seed, safflower seed, rice, sesame seed, yellow millet, white millet, red 
sorghum, calcium carbonate, sodium chloride mung beans, peeled oats, wheat, 
maize gluten, maize, wheat gluten feed, nettle, Chlorella, yeast, soya oil, dicalcium 
phosphate, rice protein root, lecithin.

Calcium 14,00 %
Phosphorus 0,16 %

Sodium 0,60 %
Lysine 0,18 %

Methionine 0,10 %

Grit and mineral mixtures are essential for optimal digestion and increasing the effectiveness of nutrient uptake from the feed through 
the grinding process in the gizzard. That is why we need to provide sufficient grit and minerals at all times of the year.

In addition, grits and minerals supply the pigeon with necessary building blocks such as minerals (calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, 
sodium, potassium and chlorine) and trace elements (iron, copper, manganese, zinc, iodine, selenium). Minerals and trace elements serve 
purposes such as developing muscles, bone structure, skin and feathers, and they play an important role in different processes in the 
body. 
By feeding one or more of our perfectly balanced grit and mineral mixtures, you ensure that your pigeons have access to all the necessary 
minerals.


